INTRO

1-2  
WAIT:;;
LoFP LOD wait 2 measures;;

PART A

1-6  
SUGAR PUSH;,, UNDERARM TURN;,, LEFT SIDE PASS;,, MAN'S UNDERARM TURN;,,

1,2,3,4;  [1]  {SUGAR PUSH} bk L, bk R, tch L, fwd L (W fwd R, fwd L, tch R, bk R);
1a,2,3,4;  [2]  sip R/L, bk R (W sip L/R, L), {UNDERM TRN} bk L, fwd & sd R twd W's R sd trn RF raise jnd lead hnds (W fwd R, fwd L und jnd lead hnds);
1a2,3a4;  [3]  sd & fwd L trng RF/rec R trng RF, fwd L twd RLOD, sip R/L, bk R (W fwd R trn LF/XLIF cont trn, bk R fc LOD, sip L/R, L);
1,2,3,4;  [4]  {L SD PASS} trng LF bk L fc WALL, cl R (W fwd R, fwd L), sip L/R, fwd L twd LOD (W fwd R trn LF/XLIF cont trn, bk R fc RLOD);
1a,2,3,4;  [5]  sip R/L, bk R (W sip L/R, L), {M'S UNDERM TRN} bk L, fwd & sd R twd W's L sd;
1a2,3a4;  [6]  trng RF undr jnd lead hnds L/R, L to fc RLOD (W fwd R, fwd L, fwd R trn LF/XLIF cont trn, bk R to fc LOD);

7-12  
TOG 2 TO 2 RT TURNING TRIPLES;,, THROWOUT;,, UNDERARM TRN/ M HOOK TRN;,,
R SD PASS;,,

1,2,3a4;  [7]  {TOG 2 TO 2 RT TRNG TRPLS} bk L, fwd R twd W's R sd catch W in R arm, trn ½ RF L/R, L (W fwd R, fwd L into M's R arm trn RF, trn ½ RF R/L, R);
1a,2,3,4;  [8]  sd R/cl L, sd R to SCP fcg LOD; {THROWOUT} fwd L, rec R (W fwd R, fwd L);
1a2,3a4;  [9]  cl L/release hold with R hnd sip R, fwd L, sip R/L, bk R (W fwd R trn LF/XLIF cont trn, bk R to fc LOD, sip L/R, L) to LOFP RLOD;
1,2,3a4;  [10]  {UNDERM TRN/ M HOOK TRN} bk L, fwd & sd R twd W's R sd trn RF raise jnd lead hnds, sd & fwd L trng RF/rec R trng RF, fwd L twd RLOD (W fwd R, fwd L undr jnd lead hnds, fwd R trn LF/XLIF cont trn, bk R to fc LOD);
1a,2,3,4;  [11]  XRB trn RF release hnds/sip L trn RF, sd R fcg WALL join R hnds (W sip L/R, L), {RT SD PASS} rk sd L, rec R (W fwd R, fwd L pass M's R sd);
1a2,3a4;  [12]  chg W's R hnd to M's L hnd cl L/sip R, fwd L twd LOD, sip R/L, bk R (W fwd R trn LF/XLIF cont trn, bk R fc RLOD, sip L/R, L);

PART B

1-5  
SUGAR PUSH;,, CHEEK TO CHEEK;,, SUPRISE WHIP;,,

1,2,3,4;  [1]  {SUGAR PUSH} bk L, bk R, tch L, fwd L (W fwd R, fwd L, tch R, bk R);
1a,2,3,4;  [2]  sip R/L, bk R (W sip L/R, L), {CHEEK TO CHEEK} bk L, fwd R commence RF trn;
1,2,3a4;  [3]  lift L knee up & tch M's L hip to W's R hip, XLIF trng LF to fc ptr & LOD, sip R/L, bk R (W sip L/R, L);
PART B CONT.
1,2,3a,4; [4] \{SUPRISE WHIP\} bk L, fwd R trn ¼ RF, sd L trn ¼ RF/rec fwd R, sd L
(W fwd R, fwd L trn ½ RF, bk R/cl L, fwd R);
1,2,3a,4; [5] rk fwd R & stop W with R hnd on her bk in L-shaped SCP, rec bk L, sip R/L, bk R
(W bk L trn ½ RF, rec fwd R trn und jnd lead hnds, sd L/XRIF, trn RF bk L to fc ptr) fc RLOD;

6-12 UNDERARM TURN TO TRPL TRAVEL W/ ROLL;;;;,, TUCK & SPN,.; KICK BALL CHG 2X;
1,2,3a,4; [6] \{UNDERARM TRN TRIPLE TRAVEL ROLL\} bk L, fwd & sd R twd W's R sd trn RF raise jnd
lead hnds, sd & fwd L trn RF/rec RF trn RF, fwd L twd LOD
(W fwd R, fwd L undr jnd lead hnds, fwd R trn LF/XLIF cont trn, bk R fc RLOD);
1a,2,3,4; [7] fwd R trn LF fgc COH join R hnds to palm/cl L, sd R
(W bk L trn RF fgc WALL/cl R, sd L), push lightly with R hnds roll RF 1½ L,
R to fc WALL (W roll 1½ RF R, L) join L hnds to palm;
1a,2,3a,4; [8] sd L/cl R, sd L trn ½ LF chc to R hnds to palm, sd R/cl L, sd R trn ½ RF
chc to L hnds to palm;
1a,2,3,4; [9] sd L/cl R, sd L, push with R hnds roll LF 1¼ L, R (W roll 1¼ LF L, R) to LOFP LOD;
1a,2,3a,4; [10] sip R/L, bk R(W sip L/R, L), \{TUCK & SPN\} bk L, bk R;
1,2,3a,4; [11] tch L, fwd L release hnds for W's spin (W fwd R, fwd L, tch R, step R spin full trn RF)
sip R/L, bk R (W sip L/R, L) to LOFP LOD;
1a,2,3a,4; [12] \{KBCHG 2X\} kick L fwd/cl L on ball of ft, sip R, kick L fwd/cl L on ball of ft, sip R;

PART C

1-7 SIDE WHIP;.; TUCK & SPN,.; FACE LOOP SUGAR PUSH,.; WRAPPED WHIP;;
1,2,3a,4; [1] \{SIDE WHIP\} bk L, rec R to an L-shaped SCP, hold, hold
(W fwd R, fwd L trn ½ RF, bk R/cl L, fwd R);
1,2,3a,4; [2] hold, rec L, sip R/L, bk R (W fwd R, fwd R trn ½ LF, sip R/L, L) to LOFP LOD;
at end of W's spin join M's & W's R hnds;
1a,2,3,4; [4] sip R/L, bk R (W sip L/R, L), \{FC LOOP SUGAR PUSH\} bk L, bk R take jnd R hnds over M's
head & pl on bk of M's neck release hold (W fwd R, fwd L);
1,2,3a,4; [5] tch L, fwd L, sip R/L, bk R
(W tch R, bk R sliding R hnd down M's arm join lead hnds, sip R/L, L);
1,2,3a,4; [6] \{WRAPPED WHIP\} bk L to dbl hnd hold, rec R trn ¾ RF, brng jnd lead hnds in & ovr W's
head sd L cont RF trn/cl L, sd & fwd L in wrapped pos (W fwd R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, bk R);
1,2,3a,4; [7] beh R trn RF release lead hnds, sd L trn RF to fc LOD, sip R/L, bk R to LOFP LOD;

8-12 SAILOR SHUFFLE 2X;; LEFT SIDE PASS;; UNDERARM TURN,.;
1a,2,3a,4; [8-9] \{SAILOR SHUFFLE 2X\} XLIB/sd R, sd L, XRIB/sd L ,sd R; XLIB/sd R, sd L, XRIB/sd L ,sd R;
1,2,3a,4; [10] \{L SD PASS\} trn LF bk L fc COH, cl R (W fwd R, fwd L), sip L/R, fwd L twd RLOD (W fwd R
trn LF/XLIF cont trn, bk R fc LOD);
1a,2,3,4; [11] sip R/L, bk R (W sip L/R, L), \{UNDRM TRN\} bk L, fwd & sd R twd W's R sd trn RF raise jnd
lead hnds (W fwd R, fwd L und jnd lead hnds);
1a,2,3a; [12] sd & fwd L trn RF/rec R trn RF, fwd L twd LOD, sip R/L, bk R (W fwd R trn LF/XLIF cont
trn, bk R fc LOD, sip L/R, L) to LOFP LOD;

PART A MOD

1-12 REPEAT MEAS 1-9 PART A;;;;;;;; KICK BALL CHG 2X; SUGAR PUSH POINT & HOLD;;
Repeat meas 1-9 Part A;;;;;;;;
1a,2,3a,4; [10] \{KBCHG 2X\} kick L fwd/cl L on ball of ft, sip R, kick L fwd/cl L on ball of ft, sip R;
1,2,3,4; [11] \{SUGAR PUSH PT & HOLD\} bk L, bk R, tch L, fwd L (W fwd R, fwd L, tch R, bk R);
1a,2,3,4; [12] sip R/L, bk R (W sip L/R, L), pt L to COH (W WALL), hold;